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time are under treatment, additions being made as others 
pass on to the " negative " group. Treatment is on the 
whole much appreciated and is shown by the concern some 
patients show if they have not been called down for treat
ment after having delivered their specimen at the dis
pensary. Only this week I have two requests to give more 
treatment. One was from an ex-sepoy, who begged to have 
treatment once again and not to trouble to see whether it 
was needed or not . He said he felt so much better after the 
last course, that he wished to take another. Some little 
time ago we had di.fficulty in getting an old man back to 
his house because he was demanding treatment ! He said he 
had never felt so well in his life as he did the weeks after 
taking his two treatments. He was given Mist . Iron Tonic 
to quieten him. This latter is given for one month to all 
patients requiring three treatments or over. Some of the 
others have it too, if they appear amemic. 
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MEsSRS. Burroughs Welcome & Co., Ltd., requested 
Dr. R. G .  Cochrane, the Medical Secretary of 

. the British Empire Leprosy Relief Association, 
to try the It Special Esters " prepared by them, against 
the ordinary Ethyl Esters, from Hydnocarpus Wightiana, 
used in the treatment of leprosy ; and ascertain if the 
Special Esters were in any way better than the ordinary 
Ethyl Esters. For this purpose, a liberal supply of both 
the special and the ordinary esters prepared by them, was 
sent to Dr. R. G. Cochrane. Both the Esters were iodised 
with iodine. 

Eleven cases of leprosy, mostly out-patients attending 
the out-patient clinic of the Purulia Leprosy Colony, were 
selected for this experimental study. Of these eleven cases 
four were very irregular in attendance and this experiment 
was not continued. The remaining seven cases were fairly 
regular and had fairly symmetrical, bacteriologically posi-
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tive and leprotic infiltrated type of lesions on both sides of 
the body. The special 'esters were injected into the lesions 
on the right side of the body intradermally, and the ordinary 
esters into the left side lesions, also intradermally, once a week. 
The resulting local and general reactions as well as improve
ments (clinical), if any, were noted carefully week by week. 
The table appended herewith gives all the relevant particu
lars about the cases studied. The experiment was carried 
on for from six to eight months. 

CONCLUSIONs.-The special esters were found to be too 
irritating (producing keloids in some cases), and could not 
be used for any length of time ; and the improvement in 
the injected lesions was not commensurate with the 
irritation produced . The special esters were found to be 
therapeutically inferior to the ordinary Ethyl Esters. 

TABLE. 

Ser- No. of Period Range of 
ial Name Type injec- of Treat- dosage in Results Remarks 

Nos. tions ment c.C.m. 
-- -

1 Karuna C. 20 61 mnths Spl. i-2! ccm Spl. too Irnprovern't 
Kansan Ord. t-3 ccm irritating 

2 Soma Muchi C. 18  7 rnnths Spl. i-2 ccm do. 
Ord. i-2 ccrn 

3 Pararna C a-Nt 23 71 mnths Spl. t-21 ccm do. 
Raj war Ord. !-21 ccrn 

4 Narayan C.-Nt 23 61 mnths Spl. i-2! ccrn do. 
Singh Ord. !-2t ccm 

5 Narayan C.-N. 2 1  7 1  mnths Spl. i-2t ccrn do. 
Bouri Ord. i-21 ccrn 

6 Goju Mahato C.-N. 18  71 mnths Spl. 1-2 ccrn do. 
Ord. 1-2 ccrn 

7 Ballu Ram C.-N. 23 7 mnths Spl. I t-3 ccrn do. 
Ord. 1 1-3t ccrn 

Spl. - Special Esters of Hydnocarpus Wightiana. 

Ord . - Ordinary Ethyl Esters of Hydnocarpus Wightiana. 
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